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Blotchside logperch in Little River.



Introduction

The success of propagation and restoration efforts for four federally listed fish
species in Abrams Creek and the Tellico River in the Little Tennessee River system of
east Tennessee (Shute et al. 2005) can be considered precedents for restoration and

recovery efforts for additional imperiled non-game fish species. Abrams Creek, nearby

Citico Creek (used for source stock to restore Abrams), and the Tellico River have lost
other fish species that likely have even less stringent habitat requirements than the
species currently being restored. While non-listed species may lack the status and high
profile ofthreatened or endangered species, they can bejust as vulnerable to extinction or
loss of evolutionarily significant populations. Unfortunately, their lack of official status
usually results in reduced funding and priority for protection and recovery. One example
is the blotchside logperch, Percina burtoni, a large darter with an overall wide but
disjunct distribution, with only a few remaining highly isolated populations, consisting of
relatively few individuals (see Warren et al. 2000). Though not Federally Endangered, P.

burtoni is facing a high risk of extinction in the wild in the medium-term future as

defined by the IUCN Red List Category & Criteria for Vulnerable D2.
Recent genetic studies (George et al. 2006) indicate that remaining upper

Tennessee River blotchside logperch populations share relatively few haplofypes,
indicative of long isolation and, in some instances, apparent inbreeding. Populations in
drainages to the north and south of the Little Tennessee River, in the Little River and the
Hiwassee River, however, share some haplotypes, suggesting more recent genetic

exchange. The Tuckaseegee River, a tributary of the Little Tennessee, may have a tiny
remnant blotchside logperch population, based upon a lone specimen that was briefly
observed prior to escaping, but that population might reflect marked differences noted for
other species between upper Blue Ridge forms versus lower Ridge and Valley forms.
George offered that any of these populations could be used as source stock for
restorations, but several considerations supported giving highest priority to the Little
River population to be used as source stock for restoration efforts in lower Little
Tennessee River streams under consideration.

Herein we describe efforts to captively propagate blotchside logperch from the

Little River for reintroduction to the streams discussed above; hopefully, enhancing the

conservation and survival of this isolated and imperiled population. Historic records exist
for the species in Abrams Creek, and there can be little doubt that it was present in both
Citico Creek and the Tellico River in the past. Both of the latter streams still support
healthy populations of the more common and hardier logperch. Percina caprodes, which
invariably also occurs wherever blotchside logperch exist. All of these streams possess

suitable habitat and exhibit the relatively high water quality required by this sensitive
species.

Previous efforts at CFI to propagate blotchside logperch collected from Spring
Creek, a tributary to the Hiwassee River, had limited success, but resulted in the initial
development of propagation protocols for the species (Rakes and Shute 2007). Those
techniques, as well more recent refinements, which were developed to propagate more
than a thousand P. caprodes to serve as hosts in mussel propagation (Rakes et a|2007),
have been applied to this project. In 2007, no evidence ofreproductive behavior or



spawning was observed from the broodstock collected from Little River-no eggs

produced or larvae captured. We presumed that this was due to the proximity of the

collection time (March 27,2007) to the breeding season, with the stress of acclimation to

confinement resulting in loss of reproductive condition or interference with "normal"
behavior. We have observed similar failures to spawn in other Percina collected
immediately prior to breeding season, including other blotchside logperch, P. caprodes,

Conasauga logperch (P. jenkinsi), and tangerine darters (P. aurantiaca).

Methods

Blotchside logperch were collected by locating the fish while snorkeling, then

either capturing with hand nets or by using snorkelers to herd the fish into a set fine mesh

seine. Collection with small hand nets required stealthily stalking individuals, setting the

net nearby, then driving them into it with a free hand. Captured fish were held in bags or
minnorv buckets in the stream until packed with oxygen in plastic bags in coolers for
transport back to the CFI facility in Knoxville.

Fish were all held in either an 1100 liter opaque plastic ovalvat (Behlen Country
Poly Stock Tank) or 76 liter glass aquaria that were part of a larger recirculating system

of approximately I 800 liters (similar to other systems at CFI, see Rakes ef al. 1999).

Filtration included individual tank sponge filters and airstones as well as system filters
(for multiple redundancy back-up). A 15kW generator insured back-up power for
essential life support functions for the entire facility in the event of an electrical outage.

The large vat was set up to be run as part of the larger system (for passive larval
capture via the overflow), but also had a dedicated centrifugal water pump capable of
more than 3500 Lihr to generate substantial circular flow within the oval container. This
was enhanced by a thin vertical wall down the central long axis the full depth of the
water, creating an o'oval stream" effect, as well as a visual barrier creating more areas for
fish to hide from each other, effectively increasing the territorial space available.

A relatively deep, mixed sand/gravel/pebble substrate was added, including
several areas with only fine sand. Large rocks and some pieces of slate provided cover
and created eddies in the current. An overflow situated along the side of the tank drained
into a black oval rubber tub (-50 x 70 cm I -15 cm depth) designed to capture pelagic

darter larvae (see Figure I ). Water drained from the larval capture tub via a vertical
center standpipe with a 250-500 micron screen and an airstone at the base to prevent

larval escape. Water from the system was supplied to the tank through a valve at a rate
slow enough to prevent overwhelming of the overflow screen in the collection tub.
During the winter months, like all the fish at CFI, the blotchside logperch were

maintained and conditioned through water temperature and photoperiod manipulation in
preparation for attempted captive spawning. Photoperiod was controlled with an

astronomic timer to mimic natural winter lighting conditions with slowly decreasing, then

increasing day length on a schedule comparable to the actual season. Temperatures were

similarly manipulated. By using ventilation of outdoor air we maintained water
temperatures as low as 35oF to "winter condition" the fish. Food quantities were
provided dependent upon water temperature and the accompanying activity levels and

willingness of the fish to feed. Summer water temperatures were not allowed to exceed

76"F.



Fish were provided live blackworms, redworms, mealworms and live Daphnia as

a first food. Frozen bloodworms (chironomids), Mysis, and adult brine shrimp

(Artemia) were also provided as the fish became acclimated to captivity. lndividual

aquaria and systems were treated with salt (-2%) to reduce stress and fight parasitic

infections. Mortalities in good condition were frozen for archival at the University of
Tennessee Ichthyological Collection where they are freely available for research.

Signs of reproduction were monitored by checking the overflow larval collection

tub daily irom April through June, watching for captured larvae (presumably attracted to

the breeding tank overflow by an overhead shop light lowered near the surface).

Substrates were also searched and vacuumed periodically to recover any deposited eggs

(rvith an aquarium cleaning siphon).

Figure 1. Blotchside logperch system.

The rearing of such tiny pelagic larvae required a balance between providing

adequate planktonic food densities while simultaneously maintaining adequate water

quality and avoiding too high larval densities. The rearing tub was supplied with a

feeding supply set up with a reservoir, timer, and solenoid for constant food dispersal

during the day. The feeding reservoir was a 3 gallon opaque plastic tub with a spout

added on at the bottom. It was then hooked up to a solenoid that controls the opening and

closing of flow. The solenoid was tumed on and off by a timer that was set up to turn on

for 8-10 seconds every 2 minutes during daylight hours. The feeding reservoir was filled



with water from the system, then with a portion of Brachionus rotifers, Nanno 3600 r

Nannochloropsis sp. (Instant Algae @ produced by ReedMarineculture Inc.), and

Ceriodaphnia dubia neonates.
Newly hatched Artentia nauplii were added to the mix when larvae were large

enough eat them. Twice weekly it was necessary to take apart the feeding reservoir for

cleaning. To supplement the reservoir feeding, several powders were lightly dusted on

top of the rearing tub severaltimes daily. The powders fed were all in equal parts from a

premixed batch: A.P.R. (Aftificial Plankton - Rotifer) by o.S.I., Larval AP 100 (<100 p

and 100-150 p), by zeigler Bros., lnc., and Spirulina by Salt creek, Inc. Routine

cleaning of the rearing tub was also necessary. This was somewhat facilitated by using

snails to eat up excess food and waste, but some manual removal was also necessary.

This was either done with a large baster, or a small flexible tube running into a bucket so

any larvae that were captured in the process were visible and could be returned to the

rearing tub.

Results and Discussion

The 2007 post-breeding season loss of both of the larger logperch (one male, one

female) most likely due to senescence, and the desire for genetic representation from a

broader range of the Little River, prompted us to collect additional brood stock in the fall.

We generally prefer to collect breeders in the fall and provide a long aquarium adaptation

period prior to conditioning for spawning in the spring. On September 11,2007 a lone

individual (presumed female) was collected from near Coulter Bridge (LRM 20.6) below

the barrier formed by Perry's Mill dam. On October 9,2007 two additional logperch

(presumed male and female) were collected from further upstream at LRM 27.75,

between Walland and Townsend. These were quarantined in isolated 76liter aquaria then

transferred to the breeding vat to undergo winter conditioning in preparation for

attempted spawning in 2008. And for the first time, automatic photoperiod adjustments

were made with a recently installed astronomic timing system for our hatchery lighting.

The blotchside logperch adapted wellto captivity, fed readily and exhibited excellent

condition. We were optimistic that the breeding population of six adult blotchside

logperch would spawn in April and May 2008 as previously observed with our 2006

effort with the Spring CreekAliwassee River group.

On April 19, 2008 one of the smaller individuals of our 2007 broodstock died-

On April 24,2008 we collected 7 more adults (6 presumed female) from the Seventh Day

Adventist site (LRM 22.8). These adults were quarantined for a week then added to the

breeding vat with the remaining 5 adults. Egg production and larvae capture began

around April28, 2008 and ended on May 16, 2008. A total of 45 blotchside logperch

juveniles were propagated at CFI. After one juvenile was sacrificed for disease

screening, 44 juveniles (60-80 mm TL) were released in Tellico River (TRM 28.3) in the

pool below the covered bridge at the mouth of Quarry Creek on July 15, 2008. This

constituted the first ever release of propagated blotchside logperch!



Final productivity of blotchside logperch was low. Given that we were probably
short on numbers of females and that a passive method of collection was used, the true

numbers of eggs produced per female (fecundity) was unknown. Although never directly
observed, adults may have cannibalized eggs and/or larvae. The confinement of all the

adults in a single tank may have also resulted in less spawning due to negative territorial
or behavioral interactions. It is also important to note that 7 of the individuals were in
captivity for less than a week before spawning. All other breeding attempts with large

Percina at CFI followed over a year of captive acclimation of the majority of the fish in
the breeding group. Successful spawning of the blotchside logperch within the first year

in captivity was a very good result to build upon for future efforts.
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